Potato Eggplant Masala
Total Yield: 1 each
Components
Eggplant

Peeled, Diced 1"

1 lb

Salt - Kosher

1 tbsp

Ghee

4 zoR

Pepper - ued

Trimmed, Seeded cJt into OJlienne

4 oR

Pepper - Green - Choice

Trimmed, Seeded cJt into OJlienne

4 oR

(nion - ued

Peeled, CJt into
OJlienne

4 oR

Garlic Ginger Paste )sJbrecipe2

B zoR

Paste - kJtter Chic/en - Pata/s

1y4 cJp

Tomatoes, CrJshed

B cJp

CJrrW SaJce kase )sJbrecipe2

B cJp

Fater

1 cJp

MJstard Seed - klac/

1 tbsp

CJmin Seed - Fhole

1 tbsp

8ennel Seed - Fhole

1 tbsp

Potato - ued - k CoJnt

Coo/ed, Peeled
and CJbed

H oR

Cream - vea0W 4%U

4 zoR

kJtter - Insalted

B oR

Cilantro

Chopped

B tbsp

.nstrJctions
1w Place the diced eggplant in a bofl and toss e0enlW fith the salt and allof to sit 3or x%
minJtes
Bw uinse the eggplant, pat drW and place on paper tofels to absorb anW eAcess fater
xw veat the ghee )salad oil maW be sJbsistJted2 in a large fide panw 5dd the fhole spices
and coo/ Jntil the seeds begin to popw 5dd the dried eggplant and continJe to coo/ Jntil he
eggplant begins to brofnw
4w 5dd the peppers and onions and continJe to coo/ 3or x-6 minJtes Jntil so3tw
6w 5dd the ginger garlic paste and coo/ 3or 1 minJte ensJring that the paste is e0enlW distribJtedw
7w 5dd the paste and repeatw EnsJre that the paste e0enlW coats the 0egetables and begins to
coo/ on the bottom o3 the panw
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9w 5dd the tomatoes, cJrrW base and faterw kring to a simmer and coo/ 3or 1%-16 minJtesw
Hw 5dd the coo/ed potatoes and bringw bac/ to the simmer and coo/ Jntil the potatoes are
heated throJghw
jw To ser0e, bring the pan bac/ to a boil, add the cream and stir in the bJtter Jntil meltedw
1%w 5dNJst the seasoning fith salt as needed
11w Trans3er to a ser0ing dish and garnish fith the chopped cilantrow

'otes
This bestw made the daWw be3ore and reheated the neAt daWw .3 so, don t add the garnish Jntil
neededw (ther 0egetables can be sJbsistJted sJch as blanched caJlizofer, green beans or
peas
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